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RESCHEDULE OF SUPER SATURDAY MOTORCYCLE RACES
ANNOUNCED
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15TH, 2005 NEW DATE
Somerset, Wisconsin - Officials from Cedar Lake Speedway, Tuura Johns Race
Promotions, and Pirate Republic Flat Track Association have announced a new date for
the originally scheduled July 23rd Super Saturday at Cedar Lake Speedway of Saturday
October 15th, 2005.
Super Saturday is a combination of events that include Flat Track motorcycle racing,
pro quad racing, Speedway motorcycle exhibitions and stock and modified car races.
The original date of July 23rd was rained out in an incredible display of summer thunderstorms.
"65 MPH winds and over an inch of rain in 45 minutes made for a long day."
Commented Gary Densford of the newly formed Pirate Republic Flat track Association.
"It was a real testament to the over 100 riders that came to the event and stayed through
some tough times…we hope to see them in October." Concluded Densford. Many of
the Flat Track Racers and Quad racers stayed late into the evening to run an exhibition
performance during an intermission with the stock car races that went on as scheduled
later in the evening.
The new date will combine the same elements of Pro and Amateur Flat Track Races,
Pro Quads, Speedway exhibitions, and something new for Cedar Lake Speedway. The
normal stock car season ends on Labor Day Weekend at Cedar Lake. "We are working on
a special event for our stock cars and will have exciting details to announce in the coming weeks." Bob Kaufman, co owner of Cedar Lake commented.
The Motorcycle races will run prior to any auto racing and tentative time is set for 3pm
to begin the racing with the finals to run under the lights at Cedar Lake. The Cars will
begin after the entire Flat Trackers, Quads, and Speedway bikes run. Only the best conditions on the track for each sport will be considered. Anyone with questions should contact Bob Kaufman directly 612-363-0479. Further details to be announced.
Super Saturday's new date will still feature a total purse of over $7000.00 for the different pro classes of Flat Track and Quad races. "We want to open the field for pro riders who may want to race after the main season is concluded." Commented race promoter Peter Johns. "We really want to grow the sport for the fan and the riders. If we can
bring in some of the riders who may want to run after the October 1st conclusion of the
main season, that would be really something special for the fans and friends of the sport."

Check out www.mnflattrack.com for an upcoming announcement whereas any
current former district or state champion can race at no cost for association or enterance fees. More to be released on that and the addition of a special class coming
soon.
Tickets are still $15.00 for the full day of motorcycle and stock car races. Kids
under 12 are ½ price. Tickets can be purchased day of event at the door, or on line
at www.cedarlakespeedway.com
For more information on the Pirate Republic Flat Tracker Association, contact
founder Gary Densford, President of International Championship Events at 843-2342777 or email at ice@icespeedway.com

Once rivals, bike clubs now working together
Once-notorious outlaw-biker rivals, the Pagans and Warlocks are working together to raise funds to fight discrimination, fresh from helping to repeal laws regarding
motorcycle helmets and high handlebars, reports the Philadelphia Daily News.
What's more, these clubs have joined with non-outlaw bikers to fight against discrimination and police harassment in a political and legal forum, and threw their first
annual Summer Sizzler, a biker family picnic, on August 21st, at the Nevlin Grist
Mill Park, in Glen Mills, Delaware County.
This was the first major fund-raiser for the Confederation of Clubs of Eastern
Pennsylvania, founded in April 1999. The confederation represents more than 1,000
members, with an average age of 42, from 23 clubs. Members include 1 percenters,
Bikers Against Child Abuse, Christian bikers, and Clean and Sober bikers.
It's one of 55 confederations in North America, the fastest-growing part of the
national bikers- rights movement, with annual national conventions and a Web site:
www.aimncom.com/coc/.
The confederations' aim is to stop police harassment of bikers and civil-rights discrimination in housing, bars and other areas, and to solve mutual problems, not settle scores among clubs, according to its local president, a Warlock.
"We're all bikers," said Kenny Plank, of Longriders, in Chester County. "There's
no reason to be fighting each other."
Not all bikers in the local confederation are outlaws and not all outlaw bikers are
gangsters. They are nurses, firemen, company owners, salesmen, judges and
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lawyers.

